October Greetings!

Praise God from whom all blessings flow! The Lord has placed in our responsibility eighty-four young people who have a heart for holiness and ministry. What a privilege it is to be a part of their lives. Pray for us that we will lead them in the way that’s right.

Brother and sister enjoying the good times.

Roasted marshmallows and bananas. Is Mother McIntire giving instructions?!

What better way to celebrate Labor Day then a yard full of college students!

Rev. Mitchell

President and Mrs. Hardy singing one of the specials.

Fall Revival

It was a real delight to have Rev. Rollin Mitchell speak in our Revival services. He said: “God has a place already for you young people and it is right here in the conservative Holiness movement.” Thank you Brother Mitchell for being faithful!
Around Our Campus

Mrs. Thomas’ history class (above) enjoyed an Ark Encounter!

Sophomore, Andrew Lynn donates to our annual blood drive.

A behind the scenes of how those great, PR pictures happen.

Dean of Men-Stefan Letonek takes time from his many duties to love on his 3 boys (left) and get in some exercise with dorm students (above).